Unlock the Love Within You
I am White Eagle.
Love is ready for all occasions. Love is there for all occasions, whether it be being born,
living, or simply dying. Love is there.
Love is with you. You may behold Love in every circumstance. Whether you perceive it or
not is your choice. Love brings all goodness into focus. The truth is — there is nothing but
Love, everywhere, upon everyone, in every way.
Love will inflame you. It will encompass you. It will abide with you. It will bring you
peace.
Love is All that IS. Open your hearts, clear your minds, allow your hearts to speak. Don’t
let anything get in the way of that. The Love that you are requires expression. You cannot
live without expressing Love, for that is your essence.
Love IS the first Impulse. It is the Creator’s wand from which all else proceeds. Let
yourself Love, no matter what is going on, no matter who you are with, no matter what is
happening, no matter how you feel. Release the Love within you and it will carry itself to
one and all.
Love is who you are. You cannot cage Love. You cannot cage yourself. YOU are Love. Your
whole being is Love.
You cannot get away without releasing it — without knowing who you truly are, without
feeling that streak of Divine that is within you, that encompasses you, that moves you, that
makes you quake.
What do you think? Do you think Love is not for everyone? But Love IS everyone. So think
again. YOU ARE LOVE! Everyone is Love. In the essence, we are all Love and so connected
with everyone. You are all the same. WE ARE ALL ONE IN LOVE.
Unlock the Love within you — the Love that makes you great, the Love that tells you who
you truly are. Let it BE! Let it GO! Let it spread its wings and encompass one and all, for
as you touch wing to wing, you are flying in the heavens and in the Love of the Creator —
the LOVE THAT ENCOMPASSES ALL. Wingtip to wingtip, WE ARE ALL LOVE and WE ARE ALL
ONE IN THAT LOVE.
See beyond the veil. Look deeply into your heart of hearts and notice that flame, that
flicker within you that wants to burn brightly. Wave it into action. Let it be seen for miles
and miles beyond. For Love is the True Light within you.
You are a Beacon of Light. Your purpose is to Shine! Shine that Light. Let it shine! For it
carries the Light of Love to one and all. Therefore, let it go. Let it stream into the world.
Let it brighten all who come within it. Raise, raise the vibration of light with your Love, that
all may be well within you and within one and all.

Do not forget, YOU are the Beacon of Light; YOU are the Beacon of Love. YOU ARE LOVE
EVERLASTING. Let it out! Let one and all know the Truth of the Light and Love within you.
For one and all, we are the same. WE ARE ALL ONE.
So be it dear friends,
Amen. Aum.
I am White Eagle.
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